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ln “• *** | »OW TO MAKKBABY SUSÜP.

«et, because* they 'hove'tho'gentiest"liiim°Ui Ca.? make baBy sleep* by giving i a —^ .

£r,.*E;^ ! BEE DISEASE NOWgSWMSi S £ ”*j7"'“r ...
to«t With the Marquis of Nairnek al- a^lyth« ^„in co?1î?,rt *8 to *»ke | I IVIHCD r*AMTnrtrt rready laying him! She tried to per- ?Ua? "VJ8 wakefulness. $ Ull LJlIkK VA/I\ I IV II I
•oadehereelf that gratitude tal ffi>ÏÏSS1.,i located In big little i ^ X VV/1 ^ * *Vv/L,.
something to do with It. but the look I i.„ “6r”.?"!lere. .e,Be- Babies seldom I .... ........................................ .......... ................ t
of melancholy loneliness which had I tL?, e*în.ytb i‘K the matt«r with them I .................... wwan)uuuo(.-ksg><(VVV,>tf anwarni ts QWSLWI s wwejuwow

1” the dark eyes of the man to sav tL! »?laC^lei and 11 18 "“I® Foul 1*rood will soon bo a thing of this kind everv v„„,
lusher Bervtee'had'surfk^a^her'heurt hîs OntaT «* Province of been inspecte/a^Lme^roVi^

assa.r-’sacEij-jsa Si' -—= « “ -*■ «"'.«r,T gvs ’r;U lay warm and glowing. , Thelmn^,, £ot ,cure right away. ''ince or State ln the world, and now roSTtiZ*rtSS*-""0* .■“Prised «*
She rose at last, reminded of the a,?dyJ?ak2,baby cllecrful and happy *'*s less diseased ones than any conn- that i+ lAh®£ ^f6 “jstaken. and

lateness of the hour by the ringing S”? Ævo blm eo“Dd natural sleep- try. barring H was dead brood of another
of tlic Castle dinner bell nnd hoh Ino* drugged sleep nroduced hv I iinv- none. Ontai io has to- kind, and not foul brood at all
scarcely changed her dress when the !Listoweî n*?®' Mr“ W™. 8mid£ ar?esf<£- t^e^umterT/Dt^han anv b,£îd **2* hae *<"*
major s voice was heard calling her I°nt-» says: - My babv I otbnr mnniPw t j anjr bIXK*r f? ttP^ry should apply to

She took her place opposite him I ,very restless and sleep^ I has b oairht îhinVIf».W|0rld* me Wjn and tie can depend
tn the small dining-room » and Ilf*** since giving hlm Babv's I as ihrun^n about such great, results on tit that I will never report to
watched film dreamily as he cut the |gi^)H^?iet8 J* better natured, I explain, 1US thaL 1 wtil llere r$^J>er80”ll^ît tlto MlaIater of Ag-
co!<l mutton. [sleeps better and is better in ererv I In nr. r- •.» „ iicufcture what I found in his anl-She would have to tell him about I"?* • **«» Tablets cure aU the best Sf??111* t,ie ory- P
^hrPanknfSh"r^ln’6 ?ropORal* but she ^®n\8 °/ ,ltt,e ones, and country ever vroËS^JSm* ouch Î2^5Sopep tilould **> Polish en-as'TongT pnAXPUt “ Lbywhole*bc^M?? ïïfcolon^T^S"^™^?

A„r^rt Hot jssi-tsa SR?*» «as 'hr fM Lt
-—ISgaa'gSSSg asaassaKjgS

The face was dark, hut not suffi I £a‘!ey’ and »t“me or'his ^favorHe lvill’h » chanco that doesn't come wor^btdn^ hi t o° ve^ÿ8 many ^ J}nd ,f “»t” apply to^I
a»r^g thougl.U was, 'î^e^werè I ‘'Zr  ̂!, «Ï JTS %£ ^ being Mr ^llUn^ al, I,eve tb^t" tf S2WEi *° bC"

moustache, cut in military fashion, I hope vou’ll brinn* it^ nJ?W,i-Klln^ JhS 'kÎ^1 of sommer uiist. How should I • 1 though, begad ! And this I wblch has proved to bo the b«’st thing rnrrd^hH*^^1 wiU^ee that they are 
«o.'icea le;l the upper lip, biit left the to ySSr rlvorBo v 0t,hers* m,.^10 { j marriage would have put an end ever done for the bee lndueUy of Ou- W T d°„ not ask "» to telllower free to convey the impression not 'prorolscd to a.^4' i Y ',ave hlA major unconsciously helped I tl‘ ?nr miserable poverty^ There’s I tarlo. ireviu^ir11® dl!Sa6e ln nny of them
°r a et'onç will indicated by the WcIl T hî. A . remember, her. no knowing how much money the Just as soon as the Act was tmssed would cause trouble and
rest of the face. The eyes were dark promise frnn *° exa-ct «• a, " ° «« - wbftt became of Captain I ^°‘unK fellow will come in for* Lt’s I * was appointed Inspector for the the? ?.lePs n® Kood,.-1 have to see that ■nl?o aw.1 Klalnc had round them pene- n/Tj™' I have no right Sherwln ? - he said. “I wairted ferl» large sum. I know, and-and-bv I Province by the^Dir^rs of tim Ont îfe, O,.SeM0?M kPmrles 

but t.l|c.V .were capabfe of 8Vt,denly- ,and tlle him Ut tho club- lmt he didn't turn ?“!«». my dear girl. I think you've tario Bee-keepers’. Association^on ac- h eu"lclent-
©xpresbing a brooding melancholy Eln in« «S? * i, face a®aln* ---------------------- . . - ■ -------- thrown away a remarkably good f couut of It being widely known that
•Eft»? t'hey ^ .. ™k_™, Æ eVr\ S*

®.'® walked along the bank to tho ^ ^.1^. ^ «MT* “* *1*^*'^

£"*£• tJT l>mer — — beaUh. con J ^ W S5Stïïg7 b'-” ^ ^ A Lcav“k
WOM tüenZrr r‘y f0r a ^ h^.'a"Hl^k1LTa"ttrrehe8rî^d W*ttS**hear^eT^ 8cemed to L WB S ^ ‘

upon*B{din.tl10 'Town, she's "wUmt'he w^stllf" «a^rXc^htosolMim^to hJr” ““^^^ÆmeSHîVbe^nï

Ss1£î^E§s
S-wOSCf,— ^f£E~; SHr “■= SwS ...5tss,^.”s'jsCriS l-.==,«,ïÆr “-ras,.1 ssslk*rJ ^'^r?~“";sîkSST3:lH,'ïfï““f ^ri^c«sraf&.

=.,r^ssiL£>ss 5& sar^srÆfs ana^aureNr^H55^. “rr «.Sft ffis “ “

with tho rare smile. ' “TJie park is ®cr had been so quiet and un-! thrmo-i!r r 2l« me* •ajnd',my trlends all I “And th<^n ifP«.nvtiiimr icant*y-1 urged the bee-keepers everywhere to “I fioe."
îilcif^c enough to spare a Tew yards eventful that tlie incident 6f this' sumption î^had *m> aonètif’n1 C°n Ito me- and I’m riot'.-i youni^Pman61 h°r etrictly. by nly treatment, which' “If we want to stop and kiss we

liko these, i shall think you have "venine may be said to have been ! to™Pt to take to h«i ,s H Elalne”-lt was trempéT<kms ad' ^Ipe:1 me immensely to get the dis- are goin’ to do it, aoid xve rim’n t
quite forgiven me, if you will pro- ,t “!, most Klirri,lK and dramatic that only death would sm '.AA f lt t i?t mission for the major to make and 11°^** 'Tlpe5 °ttt- The H'1»1 season that who is lookin' on.”
mise to come here with your book jlad evcr occurred to her. She had ! brother urged in ' '■ ' „A,y I Showed how deeply he was m'toerl I °“î ?” my ro,mt!'-) througll the “That's your play,” smiled the of-
ad you have been accustomed to do u‘ n a ]nost as removed from ex- liams’ I’lnk pills iind'teAou.^v"1^ —“there’s only my pension vnn I ^f?vinm I founil the disease in every licer. “You can also chow gum and 
As May, you may rest assured no as a cloistered nun, and 1 began them « kn«w. You'd ll left to the Worhl 1,1^ }°'Jn f”'1 cit> Ulat I went walk l,a;nd in hand if you want te
ouo shall disturb you. If you like I "“W. all at a hop and bound as it | they we-e liêly|n<. me anX nnd hard and unfeelinir it' I an.d u eo 1,1 ever.v country place Amytlilng you wanted to aek about ?”
W.IMmvo a gate put up at ïhe end !,he l,ad Plunged Into one ' get* reai^«ÏÜÏÏi,T™,tiStn tha rcst' Tou didn'ttldnkoftimt I «IMZA keP‘; aad »«w I “Only jeet this,” sturdily re.d ”d tile

nqs^ldUquito simply Z' lf",t w£" COUr**‘“t a^whÆ îllc™* aUw ^ j my K? Si 7lT uT” X° ~-4 g^ îmWÆ "‘™ win" ”mc Jo Si ^in ^i'the^ win

nothing which Eiamoyc“w accept ”!'e Bat’ "il" Bands locked to- j «tio^“y< ̂ '^yfci‘^“‘couglŒ a“Kht to «P^nto'me first" °Ur S™! !*,? wd>
3.othrK„“rUI>'0,Or hesitation ; but the ‘srone" recalling Bad racked me almost beyond endur- Per6apB "e’ll-ch-he’ll come again?' control and «in very e“Sy aM^d 47m-y b^eo”

K - »» ■“»« ai.'ss ;s„ïït.. £.•- ss asj3fr»4s.*assfs *• c°*""u“1, ,h;!* ™r--—. « ..ursrs s^^rwgrw: ts-ts.-s starch ms a history rB“FHra-;-te EHrF7l“ ““ =--srferd Esraussisi ïtæ skevsïïïms w„„„„desssysBy-w
took' It* a ntl'opened 'it. *K>°k’ and "G “bincë^^hmir^t^E^^E! «i'onuio l°Ù^ouB'J^£î hê^fkE"” oTtar“" Urn”" any man 3Tc^£m^',F fiSt

•~SR2.$-,n.y«w gStSiKsassss: s&"«’W^usr5,*us -*—*•- - — ■■» Ls tisra.^’srs' as:'?1,3!15
lor0mnr,md..”i"Ch’ 1 Baven t time grinning UieVrm?' b'n Btron? nrmB f“r ^.7“^/ by writing direct to the Binders. It was introduced Into spector of apiaries for Wisconsin "Lord liel^ tile ml” ÂvhL'udn'ts"** 

t":n--dd"d. almost to wirhirèvU turorfi^'ife?1'?^ X 0?*W M"ÜCm° Ci>” ^land with, the big ruff in the , Mr. W. Z. Hutchinson is the o^y «arah or cTncto "h° 'Vmk8at
H™- I.~ Trîn romd??* 1^° V°u hke their s.|!..to. . w,tiJ vUe’°nt- time of Queen Elizabeth. It was like nspector appointed for Michigan Free Frees.
k m»-IÎVTl"l! 1,18 rye over that he was had „ !‘ld . Beard ---------------------------- pur starch of to-day. except that But here In Ontario we have two
v'ol mm—'it hr fKW''etest In the Ketiier unfit to srieak- 7‘eH?d’ “l1?' up' Bather unlike him to break an lt "'as made In colors-red. yellow. I icepectors to do this work, myself 
vouune-as he spoke, then he looked felt sure her mther would dls° UnK “o been here? WJto. The effect of ibis was ““d Mr. Gemmlll. and 1 have only,

“I su oppose tiiev ..re , „ tressed when he knew that she his P Bell come over this even- J? tint delicately the white linen 1 fent hl“ out but twice in the Inst j
Kinine “mw .,rj 0 K°°,d” 8a,d met the marnuis ari,™. 8h« had tog.” to which the starch might be an- ten Fears. Mr. Gemmlll and I !
—” she ’V “re very musical, and; —yet t linnet Z..;1.'..] !ow ■ an<J yet; Captain Shorwin has been here P**ed. I not enough’ to satisfy

« An, ppe‘ * 1 meeting, though she repeated’ 'to f!.ap!!', Baid- in a tone that “ Before Queen Elizabeth's time I or four men, and these
snl.l Je^0'.' U"dïïKt;i,ld 1 hem,” he herself all tlmt she* had h'eaVrt' J3 would fiaio aroused Ids attention if JJ,f,eB “n<t ruffs were made of fine
Hon .-v V - ,. tllc form of a ques- nnd hinted about him she roui!I ! ' ha<l not been so absorbed—as he fIo aad' which required no stiffen- , , . ,
world are •younK' and the feel that contempt and virtuous ü! fean®.ral|y was-ln Ids own thoughts. lag Then tile ruffs of cambric came aPP°lnted all over the Province. We
as ™,Sn ' ,iKOod a,,d Beautiful liorrcnce which * sli " suonoleri =h^ „ Tha deuce he has ! Why didn’t and these/ must of necessity be have 4d counties in Ontario and.
w .f *',!/!,!!' He seemed to bave ought to have felt Tbcrr lroi ,Jh yaa tel1 me ? What did he'say ?” Btarched."< - counting that we have eight town-
o?hL wordtCi?,',1,K,the significance a something in 'he handsome f!S.e 1 i,,,/ ,"as, "ot in'’’ sh© said, “but- The grocer, consulting his memor- Khlps !a each county, that would
naturally éùomvi! lry ”rrpcted Elaine ! In the expression of thr dark senroh’ Îaîi ho f?llowed me down to the andum book, resumed : PP1^6 •,11 townships. Now, supimse
r,’ r ly.:i' ,,„i:Ud for, a Kee- log eyes, which hod uppeaUd to nmli* and_r K,,fi pausRd » mo- “« Is recorded that ’when the lha£ J8» appoint an inspector for
“All xL” U..fv V, r eolo:‘ camc l,cr womanly sympathy ami ,nt in ’ her face like a flame, then nueen had ruffs made of lawn and ?,aclr tbwpshlp. and that each of
said’ “I hoi r i/’ cmmgh,” he vain. If it wiis true that Vé L.ÎÜ nestllxl closer to liim and laid cambric for lier own princely wear- ,' U m,‘‘‘ was to send ill his
■o. i’ll get il,!,1 i-!!,s ,il lr:l,Xs Bcem «'hiked, she felt that it was enuallv -'Jf, i'?Ce sPrtJy against his arm— lnS there was none in England 611 al. the end of the season for 

It was on 11,,. , ! k’ suduenly. true that ho was unliappv Not once aJÏ bf> askcd mo to be his wife.” 9?uld tell hoiv to starch them, but ?' ?’ that would only amount to
to say! “Keep this Pl w nrienniBw aor twice only slic I,ad Lwn the ctoSd "Uy bivl’e' K,tar1,nd aad Hushed. dl»1u“» made special means for WO.I JO. Where would this little
yon” but she , 1 .Iend It descend upon his face, the shadow J, ho Breathed almost— ™mo women who could starch and
--1 bnt l,lle Ktopped ll, time, rc-1 upon Ms eyes, a cloud whteh had 7»1tc-droppl„g it s cheroot. Mrs Gullham. wife of the royal

------------------ d^nr x?,°V Be—proposed ! My coachman, was the first starchcr.-
d'ar Blaine ! then lie stop- „ 1,1 t 'Bl a Flanders woman, Frau 
p«- ,. “mitten by a sudden Vaa Bor Plasse, came to London 
mi&tiving. Iter tone had an<l established there a school for 
œarcely been that of a girl made th*> teaching of starching. The 
happy by lier chosen lover s avowal, sc.rnol snccocdeiL The Flanders Iran 
”7?vEl,’,,wI1 a 1 JH you aiy ?” B»t rich. She chargetl £5 a lesson

. d -No’ «ho replied almost ln- a.nd «» extra 20 shillings for
, . C‘P® [or the making of starch

J, . major s youthful face screwed of wheat flour, bran and roots 
:ÜJ1 —„ ' * - ünd ü.6La, fr°wu of disappointment le.low iras the most fashionableJj. GIR.E-Æ, Would you like to have this “-^.«urprlse. color in starch among the nobilltv

Bouatitul dressed doll? If so, send us rirt,ir„o.l,>UTb ',1<1 Xo' ''Oml Lord ! My The fast, racing set went in tor
577 your narco nnd address on u postcard Rlr” I—torgivo me-but I think Breen. The puritans used blue
W mid we will send yon one Si” Ur™ rut ,er_e„ i-precipitufe. «taroh. though .at first they had

Uaulimllycolorcd packages of Sweet win?' '''““‘tter lvitll Chnr.ie liiticr- been against tin stuff altogether 
k Pc» Seeds postpaid. .Soil them at ‘ a dGUOGd Rood-looking dubbing it ‘A Certaine kir.de of 1I-*

10c. car h, return us §1.20 and wo will oft" ft's ‘vZ’ if"d Wdl 1,0 very 110,1 1a|do matter which they called 
IBEV nnnicsbattly send you the most t'V„ “,8—ycK- 11 » an excellent offer, starch, wherein the devil! hath 
J§a 1seantif.il l»o!l you Imre ever LV'yJvaZ: 18 i,,deod- > » " iiied them to wash and dive theiï

fi<en*. Body is fully and fashionably Indce.!^ TVI,at‘"SC1 Blame. I am ruffes, which, when they be dry 
* Z"scd* mcludicg a stylish hat, un- ,,?*? 1 X1,hat mado you do it ?” will then stand stiffe and luflexibfe

JM derwear trimmed with lase, stockings lirV's1?0’ faco l>ale cnougii now, about their necks.’
îZC“f° Bt:le slippers ornamental ‘PI Bead from bis arm, and, “Starch Is mado from wheat
wiuh Silver buckles. She has lovely iZ", Z, “i'mS c,aiPed round her corn and potatoes and starving 
golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau- ^ J,f,roiB Ulfi valley. mon who have subsisted on It,

1 ^ “0t Car° tor "i™*" t^4hnk|^. toough not*

d‘?r‘,e-:U> yOB ; But look here, my
i j“,«0ioc;KSXfSi Knitf111 ,mposl-

»«*<•§ VHv*w V?PlXnd t,,inkwhlt “WhS'kind of thing pupa?” she mH.v°is^1Zt"raZoVTwff't"'11'
• i * P. \1 \14a tctev^MVbargain W0 arc- in » low VO me e* pap'l? EllC If you would «maps a A?

i'//1 4: MA tills îovêlv°l!sSa5BÇÎ M by. lovo and all that nonsense,- P *p the mischief maker.—Ben Syra.
"- » 1 B - *tUXgi bl* Boll he said, hastily. Oppiemloo will make- a wise mm

ll wrm f“,??plc£cl,y dressed for “No. I don't understand If'. mad.-CLrero. °i-M’iTtl nnclkaov?‘i!r,eE BMES aR«-nl.sl, l„ a still lower voice. And " •vo,'r r,ncor Before you po nt

Sêedte 8 VaohLSiWCC^ i’en hS * ?pok0 Hiore flashed across at toy «Pots-Franklin.
AW. Em tifrhv rirro-1 / clio8e !3 bcau' ml,ld "'Jiy' «‘<0 did not know-i.vH t 'By decoratedm 12 colors and Hip words the marquis had snnlr

J'mtJo/therarest' Pettiest “You deem the world as gold an i 
rV.JSI.ond most fragrant varieties in beautiful ns yourself,” and as lh.!jEsFFFS'Sk «ms&«•«es3^,Sss“—- ! K.’aasw '™ s? s&“Aa^^-ti'flSm*?' | ^ that sort of thing History Prof.-Why wasn’t Martin

^.^C..,O.p,750 Toronto wo "ca^t ^A^pt^ «

rfyân, /rtL4vu ^ru, tu cA 

SuJ oivce, ti&e/ 13&L&. . 
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The Rose and Lily Dagger j :

A TALE OF WOMAN’S LOVE AND '* *
WOMAN’S PERFIDY
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are cured and

War. McEvoy,. 
Provincial Bee Inspector, 

w oodburn, March 5th, 1003.

iM anted it Undczstood.
She was evidently a 

daughter, and he 
backed, red-handed young man of 23, 
aaid as they landed at the Detroit ft 
Milwaukee depot the other day 
the newsboys guyed them lor a 
bridal couple. Perhaps it was tills 
fact that determined their action! 
for they walked straight up to tile 
rm !c.°.. °fflcer standing in the door, 
and the bridegroom said ;

“Officer, we was married

farmer's 
was a ' broad-

even •bj

yester-

i
■ N

V

care

.m

&call out, “Ah,

ft

1.

I

at me .'"—Detroit

Bob’s Lively Pace.
It was In a country village that 

i are ■ H,le «wain had proposed for the hand 
three i of the village beauty and had been 

1 successful and carried off the palm. 
He hud bought the engagement ring 
and was harrying as fast as his two 
feet would carry him to the home 
of his adored one. A friend tried 
stop him to make inquiry concern
ing his luiste.

“Hello, there Bob ! In there a fire?” 
"Yes,” replied Bob, with what 

breath he hail left, “my heart’s on 
fire and I’m going to ring the vil
lage belie.”—Yonkers Statesman.

some
men

Want Local Inspi etors
;

to

Accu mutation. 
Kansas City Journal.

sum
como from ? Wou!<l thi jse man m;i ke 
no mistakes? Thny certainly would 
and very many of them, and when 
they would find foul brood, black 
brood, starved brood, chilled brood 
and brood

“I am a. poor young man. sly,
struggling to mal:o a name for my
self.” .

“What is your name ?”
, spray- “Rudolph Albert Augusta

ing fruit trees wjiile in full bloom, .Spinnington.”
they would report many cases to I “What ! And you want another ? 
be Toul brood wlten it was not. I Oco whiz! You must be working ud 
received more or less reports of .a name trust.”

A Trying Time
On Feeble Persons

dressed
DOLL that had been puboned 

through some foolblh1,prw>
Lto L,

man Colfaxil

a re-
out

:i]

4
â

w;

All Who Are In Low Vitality Have Reason to Dread the 
Coming Weeks—Fortify Your System by Using

;

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.SPfül'ï-tTû
6

5?. It?14 If you watch tho ncwspupei-a for Nerve Food enriches It by |
Hi0 next few weeks you will find ' t'iir tie number of r?l oorpuaele»
that the death record ts a large '\“e;i tila nervav are exhausted, on-
oue, and mm to up largely of persons Ti'fi Z'.i<itr ••“S'-B declining,in advanced years and of weak con- ■ watoui nwi'^! ? bu'lds UP the 
etitutione I ?.. t îe V n sto! s ««'I reil alkes the

Vitality seems to be at Ion- ebb ènaik o^Z'' tel!s and rcklndlee the 
at tills time of year, and the sud- Pvi „.?Li

■ -k“ “'comp ,i in mg bulgier Ig a den changes of temperature and hu- i o,'t or ! t1 v e 'in ", 5*v? 7°11 » Better
l©ist o. burdenon Twil er. mul atnioe.pIi<-re ^u-e more than n ‘rEr. ifl ,nn 1>r* c base’s Nerve

03 wh» knou*« not that liais vie- weakened system pan withslami. \ V,'q Pneparei in accord-
ttmlzel, and knows that h? known Uttie . over-exertion, a little un-: mo? 2?ilh, i.1.° ni<xst modern 
not, needs a guardian—Adapted. uauai exposure,-a Utile neglect of ! lain • P^n°r'p!os’

---------------------- - -------- the hddy, and health U undermined Lf I'1"*1 formEveryone lo His Taste. physical break down inevitable. n*,1'^known

or weight while 
Nerve Food 

he certainty that

V.
•T»

d!im
;r * MTm b

mIT* ^
s »£

■r.
L-x* -gtf&J

and con- 
tli».* most 
lo modi* 

ng the increase 
using Dr. Chase's

L -

mm
It you could but realise tho reeon- 

etrustivo and upbuilding innurnce of 
Dr. Chaco’s Nerve Fool it would ' 
«nsy Jo convince you of the wisdom 
ot using this preparation at this 
season or the year. When the Wood 
is thin, weak and watery, Dr. Chase’s

,
you can prove for a

Uoate is Bring nddûd ^ tdm Vdyi

S2.50a '?x "iv Bov,a f„v 
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